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Hattie bad ransacked the house several tirnes
over. Nothing was out of the ordinary. As a matter of
fact, Hattie>s house was completely mouse f ree,
Jerome had seen to that. Jerome had went over the
ertire bungalow filling holes, stuffing vents, nailing
over cracks - heIl, fresh air had trouble getting in the
bouse. The bungalow was as tlght as a barrel. Hattie
had even gone so far as to keep several filthy
barncats in her neat litde home for the entire spring,
just to make sure. <Hattie despised cats only slightly
less than she despised mice).

But something was sqyirming about hear loft,
something 'was rolling'pebbles around the floor.

T hree times that day she'd nearly killed herself
.,nning to that silly trap door and three times she'd
faced an empty, sombre loft.

This time she'd fool the ilittle bastards. She sat
poised, hunched on the fifth ste pof the loft's stairs,
ber shoulders pressed against the trap ready to
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and glancing îuriousîy irua cracs and corners, or
tearing off the bed covers as if she'd have expected
to find a nest of rats between the sheets.

Within a week she was back to ber duties, and
withîn two weeks the little claw marks on her face
and bands had almost totally vanished.

To be coninued

Chopping Block
by Jens Andersen

My desk at home base is
surrounded by books,
magazines, and heaps of
paper, clippings and clutter
wbicb seem to grow by the
minute. Time to do some

Sbelated spring cleaning
Sbefore 1 drown in the stuif.

At the topof one pile is an
absolutely final notice that my
subscription to Roihng Stone
bas expired, and that this is
absolutely the last chance to
renew it without missing an
issue. Into the garbage itgoes.

Breaking an 11 year old
affair with RS is flot sometbing 1 did hastily, bowever, or
without pangs of regret as the final subscription notices
came in. The magazine bas declined overtheyearsfromits
position as a no-bulîshit counterculture magazine to one
that shamelessly parades Star Wars and John Travolta on
tthe caver. But ir till prints the occasional higb-quality
piece (i-ere 1 tbink of recent examples like 'Hunter S.
Tbornpsons's article about the Pulitzer divorce,, or Peter
Townshend's celebration of Mick Jagger's 4Orhbibrthday).
A'nd, as a self appointed commentator upon the com-
monwealth, it could reasonably be argued that I should
keep up witb the latest fads in pop culture, however, silly,
hy maintaining my subscription.

But such mnonitoring can be done in other ways, and
one can borrow an issue on the rare occasion when it
contains ýometing wortbwhile.

It is also worth noting that Rollng Stone once
published on a less sleazy grade on newsprint, as well as
sending its subscriptions ou ini a sturdy protective
envelope. Now it isiiiàlled naked and arrives lookîng like
the postniaster's dog had an argument with it- Mine i in fact,
always arrives with a large orang~e sicker defacTig the
cover. Somebowý this seems symhoflc of Rolling Stones
general nose-dive iquality.

tices, gambling, the sale of investment and securities,
compulsory unemployment and pension contributions,
etc.

lust offband I'd have to say this is a marvellous idea.
in fact, 1 don't know why Grubel didn't go further and
advocate freedbm f rom laws on weights and ineasures,
health and safety, and, most importantly, contract law,
which has always stuck in the craw of decent businessmen
everywhere. # * #

Next, and appropriate to Disarmament Week, isa
article taken f rom the Nov.-Dec. issue of Equitas, the
student paper of the New York Law School, entitled
"Megaton Madness". in the article a Dr. H. Jack Geiger,
speaking at a conference of Physicians for Social Respon-
sibility, is quoted as sayirig, "it is my belief that any
physician who even takes part in so-caled emergency
medical disaster planning - specifically to meet the
problem of nuclear attack - is committing a profoundly
unethical act. He is deluding himself, his or her colleagues,
and by implication the public at large, mbt the false belief
that mechanisms of survival in any meanîngful social sense
are possible."

Weill if that is social responsibility then 'm a
stegosaurus. Who the bell says a nuclear war will
necessarily be an all-out exchange? Granted, a limited
excbange of nuclear warheads niay lie bigbly unlikely, it is
flot entirely inconcelvable, in which case disaster planning
could be quite significant.

And again, is disaster planning entirely usetess even in
an al-out exchasîge? Some disaster planning in the past bas
been (see for instance the grimly funny antics in the film
Atomic Ca(e), but there is no reason wby intelligent
measures cannot be taken.

Here 1 anticipate the fine that"ln an all-out excbange
there is absolutely no hope of survival, for anyone, anid
hence there is no sucb thing as an «intelligent measure'
sihce anv effort is futile." .-
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